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Kfteen Tear Old Lad.-BiBtera Ml ohüd. There wee a *n®®r tthî • » Jesus would not make ‘‘getting rich I p P8 coming east He and the major had
FlItee both Derlahed in the flame», but the I Prizes. I or “getting on” the goal of His existence. I . j many a quiet game together, and

Solent aathoritiee assert that Thereae _________ h! would not wish to enjoy anythtag qu^ g ^ offlce
— ."A.wïS’oïïfr.iîtotoj ^

BrAMiito, H. Y., An,. !a-'rA1 “"-' h^tert'o^Twîd oto.,”* StJDomtaio, in m.iehw o’l to. Ooltonlon Btfle A.100U- m^eM hid* cM^ptintol »nd de- the tow. and toe two fawd a green ta-

Hie aweptthrough the grospof balldlnge I „ York city, end Mother Peter, who I opened here .today. The weather I human labor. Nor would He I
a. Agn- convent thia morning, and had dliec, charge, declined to make a snd hot. There are 460 entries, aiiow the little birds and beasts that His The major had the reputation of

of DL Agneo bodle* of foui I etstement. Through D'. Qaoige Leitner, I 1 Father cares for to be recklessly alaught 1 ekillfnl dealer, and Huntley fl
left la ite wskethe Mmo: » jUtemonr. mutation, they ex- about 100 more thsn lset yeM. * to deck Him with feathers and furs. ln| f experience8 had taught him
■victims. It destroyed nine ont ol the phymmro oplnloB that the Are was The Tyro match was first shot tor he not seek immunity from previous P ti appeared in the
Jan building, in the group and th.Ut I I glnnerr. Sapper F. Fun, Charlottetown perll or paln by voluntarily inflicting I ttat cardsaotnetim ^pp.^ whoe6
did not claim more victim* le dueto the There were 828 children In the orph«» I taMÏ|luld gergt. Morse, 69th, tied tortures or disuses on innoc legitimate existence could only be se
rver, of the .later. of charity who .£,<»***» were ,07flrlt place with a score 0.38. he present at amuse- St on the hypothesis thaithe
conducted the convent end orphanege York el y and ware I The winner of the Bankers match mentg which profane the bodies and pol- age of miracles had not P^d. So he
and of aome of the older Inmates. TH instances committed by the wee Bgt W AgaU,of theiE OA,.with 36 lute tbe BOula 0f those who gain their bad tortifiea himself for this fareweU

occurred about 1 o’clock and found q9„- society and city courte. I pointe, winning $20. QM S F > bread by providing them. e not on]y with the $2,500 which
fire oocurrec tenente of the The vïïue of the property destroyed ie Ire, won $8 withe «core of 32, Trooper uld not waste foodor fuel while g received for his newspaper prop-

I be tour hundred tonanteoi ine veme ^ ^anoe la U w Nickerson, let egtllery $5 with 32, arg perlahlng for need of them, he had rece^ large but not
Metitution asleep. Hnndreda were I piacea at * ^ The heaviest staff Bergt Grant, K E, f6 with ai, wonld not trail yards of costly fabrics erty, bnt alsoJüton out in almost perfect order, but a ^dVrtduSTSwr hfBev. Father Edward a£p MJh Jardine 78:nbatUUm, ^ ground behind Himi while overworked aces. bnt for an hour
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entire ahaence of m . I _____ I 93rdBatt, $2, With 28; Mr. *-5r,î1Ç”*| ness or luxury of kinsmen or descendant! I The major dealt. Huntley looked over I Halllax and Sydney..............

The known dead «*•“ _ I _ ..... ■RrASu|st. John, $2 with 28; Private 8. John-1 He would not condone faults or vice* 1 hia carda and found four jacks. I a slwping oar will be attached to the train
Helen Brown, 6 yean oldjEmma Mac-1 Residents of a Portion of Bra8U I Elon 93,4 Batt, $2, with 28. ln the wealthy and powerful. I As haB been said, the major was a I waving at. John at 1&10 o’clock for «neb*
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Mnpehr seed 16 I8BIE ; Msry I T . no The eoBKieW Of I lO excwlvolj hot, good j5°j;ee wei2 ïeP I He would not lead armies into other I good stiff hand, whi e a ^ better I Vestibule Dining and Bleeping cars on. the
a . B«>jASHB0-Ane- SghSSpoaaible. Sirgt W Agiae-BCf countrlM. Nor would He invent he himeelf had one just a ^ade better ^MontrealBlpr66B.

*5SMSîl.i. KXTied »-*■— the state of Amasonae, has in solemn the leading piece and $20; Bergt lentlfio means for the wholesale de- I So when Huntley found the four w -----
” ^râteSSl ïhMkVdeoUapw, aerl- i8Mio», condemned the “Misguided 14th Kingston; Gunner OlartHt 8traotlon et hama„ lives. He would not ka in hja hand it seemed to him that vnkma will abmve at wot,

M^tor MsriÂbbum eiSoontuiilon, J elUssni Of Amazinu in Canadien Artillery, HalUex, fill children’s story books with scenes of l 3 time had come to precipitate his Suburban Erpress mun Hampton----- 7.15

- K HiMa’ Bhîï, leg ‘ri to the rights of Bra.il over ah 32; Gunner T ‘^•If& womanhood in hope of saving men from pointment in his voice Huntley an .̂ ------
hart by feu, eilgnt, I pel respeei lor  **“ ^ bT 11., Canadian Artillery, f®„ WiS I the consequences of their sins. I nonneed: I Bnbuiban Express from Hampton...... . 2LW
b”k“- ^mat** injured by falls, ‘he whole territory, ai 1 3*! gergt L GampblU. 74th Batt, $5 with JeBua, Seeing His Father’s Image In all «I can’t break it ‘ ... I Accommodation from Pt, du Obsns and

* v.mîïïSdfihma^ône wriseriously. the treatlea between Brazil and Peru. 132: capt BB Oerter. 93rd Batt, $6with. I en wouid not desonbe people by^vulgar Tbe major was still examining his ,conoton.^.
3 ™flrei?TdI^!red In the lava- Amotion wa. passed tajbotheham- 82 Sergt. Morse, ^Brtt, $5 withM, epithets derived from the color of their dswith that hesitating air that some au trmnsarj^un^ warn™ Sttuderd

Mmt end^wM^connected with it and JjjJ bom Governor Bamallc:— 193rd’B»tt, $4 with 30; Beugt Mejor H V flotlon t0 ^ aDd justify such PJ^"dioei I big pot mournful and said
wSh’the other blildinge bv an enoloeed I MThe inhabitants above Acre have pro-1 Kent, 78th Batt, $4 witii 29. , h I He would not hJ“der A man.t^_i fn ! I Huntley look«d m „
5îh-.î « corridor that ran clear I .imîfl thatreglon Independence, in the Tyro prize* of the same match, 1 ahade of akln from sitting in a I "i’ll stay Gimme a card.
MOW the eronnds and tapped the rear I J1*!™ . MpmbUcanform of government. I Capt J B Allan, P B I Engineers, Corp rallway carriage by His side. I “None for me. announced the maj 1 —— Q npi | C|C|P

utnifltnrii Th® cltBfit of the IHJÏ mnvMnnit {■ altogether pacific. 1 r Hannoo, lit v A, and Bergt A Fraser, | jegua would not refrain from telling I krj8yy as he threw over a card ana I pQ n DtLLaCilO"*™1ri5to7gS?She edeertthe watch- ïïfve Œphed to Te mlnfater of Œion, w« each $4 with ecoree th^ wh0 d0 such things tnat the, are =8the deck. -ru bet yon $600.’ rw -- „
mtnhadïïrdtir begun to ring through 5,tim affaire asking for instructions 0j 29. nnB matah not yet Christians, and should never so ,T11 raise you $500,” said Huntley SteamOT Springfield
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Kri«nui ohimnay. and * abaolutelyfslie^-------------  ,«da, seven ahota at each range. Last datieg>- because whatever is duty is The major took another look 8t 1,18 SXŒX"iûtr|«W
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bn*K wd gained the lawn In their whoranto thil port 10 years ago in the ^ ^ Capt Bnckllng. 78th $5 Hlmself on the score of His own super! ° fap fn bad e ®ptPied their pocketa
nülht clothes. By that time the second I gtoimeiB York City and Gottenburg I with- 62; Bandroan B Btowan.j 0ritry. __________________ -Now FU call you,1' said the major . Tcmnto
dormitory, where the Utile buys alep^I oommand and reported a fine Charlottetown i I FAM0US WOman BOOKBINDER. I “Fours,” said Huntley, and he laid That of the Late . :
waa ablaze. The tilerMdsmad**_dash Tbe HaUfax City had a race .Pl« .< F A F.lmer, FAMOUS womanbu doWn hia four one spots. The major B8timated at Thirty Thoueand-
th'.^A^eHtilowa11 oufc The^buildings I with the Hamburg-American Liner Ar-1 E^neere, $4 with 61; Capt B 8 Johan,a B.rk.nruth » r»TorU« with I never fliDched. He examined the aces. The Executrix of the Late Wes-
fihe Bin* ««iehtosi *uh Georgia plue, I oonia lor foui days lest weeks I carter $4 with 61; Lisvt J H CAooroe, | London society People# I Qn« after another. Then he laid down 1 . . >.n tkia^hichbuSKpldly ^ P "Cm wereneck andneckltom ^esday ^.tî.^withei; HajorDAvidmn 0ne * tbe most interesting of society °uhand and said briefly: ley Vanwart Ordered to Frie

Fnfka oi flames gained the roof of the until Saturday mcrntogjWlien the # h Q dian Artillery, $4 with 61, Lt oi don is Miss Johann» I ,,Y ; Stanley All I had was |
Meond dormitory and great blaata of fire man piled im eteem. crowd the Britoh- # Bmt| 93ld Batt,$4 with6i; Gunner C teadeswomen^o ^ ^ bookblnder It la {on/°^ » 1 tionas'
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Sdtotween tiiemundthe eeeonddor- hadnottaen well on the leet^ege, The ehoo ing thronghoat waa only felr 1 ^ due^h ry ^g CoWen Sanderson dead for years now. I tor divided e portion cf his proper^
mitorv the*Birli?dormitory hissed end I bnt nobody tooughthU I SBd many of the beat ehote went to I ^ e‘gds Coverly. About two years after the fa™0?1® Lm0Bg the members of his family. He
oreckfed ee the fire lieped up Its wooden I Cent. Harriemr called „ I pjeMr> I xhs «hop in New Bond street where I ker game Major Edwards was visit-I ... kjDg gor, a. F. Bandtlph
WHS , » , I !el^^d hXM notNery iul I -_________ ___________ I the Co'ntess of Warwick =ells the product I York, aJnd he looked up Hunt- I ^te Wesley V^nwait sxecu-

jhS Zme Obrlatlan Bndeavor Oonventlon. Ottawa News. I Hou J After^ff^nd when the ctgtrs ,be mst,e, of the estaterfBie late

T&S towajÜUieeri "to'ïld! There waa a very large attendance to- ^ Aog- gg-Frmik Donohue, en ^F^toiTe^uïter herself'.tot”^y! ^••SSSSH'T*cSw wtanïentlemen ESütogr^V^^bate."^^

work managed to î»®0" h?b J‘,dl°iv« ”n Bnde/vo, Md In Queen •<!«« MhM« the ”Tb' de^t ti£ ^Ued^^he magnetism of her personal game being straight. But there’s one be granted.
Six were forced to lamp forthrir jives, | ohnIct. The convention | ïï,"“^”8„d"ettina beyond hi. depth | beauty. | thing that's been puzzling me for two I
but with exception, ®J*ter Berna , d wnb the singing of Onwerd I , t tb bottom not knowing how to I ------------------- ■ " I years, and I want to ask you atout it.
■U bleeped without ®“towW«gj«» flatten Soldiers. Bev. A. H. C. Morse went to tne str.-.. r.. -f «—'*• ..Go ahead, major, " said Huntley.
«ape of Bister A^eeeeenoedelmoe^eofgj^ijjtrertBapUstohuwh, offered ®wimderick H> Trevithick, of Çelio, Horaee played a curious part in one pnffing hia cigar.
miracle. She was tut ofl . . i|i 1 putar. Mr. A. De Morrison pi6iid8â. I mechanical engineer of the I of the siege of Lucknow during I “Stanley why in thunder did you . Wade
floor. Climbing oat opon tho window Bill I hHefiT addroaeed the convention, j 87P » attte reilroade, ie here on a I .. rn(iian mutiny, in August, 1867. The I , 11 st ^acij pot when I Fridbrictjn, Aug. 28—Gao# W. rrâ ,eh. eelzedthe ®hntter end .«ngclew He briefly ed committee end ®"p“«^Uon through Cen.d. with Xtoto^nJuiy and leptemtor did 01 Na.hwa.ksU, died at his home HUB
of the building. Then ehe lowea boped there wonld be en energetic one. I , t filing up the latest improve-1 th i „ utmost to breach the defences I you had four jack y t] thought- I mamine of tvnhold fever, aged 46 years,
hold and shot downward. She *uck hope^ eneon,eglngly 0, thetotnre ^SStSSmS «qMpmw». ‘f tLlte.idency by mining. They drove Major,” returned Hnntig^thoug morning of typhoid rever g J
the ground squarely upon her leetana i A,JB, ,mging of a hymn, reporta from I « __________ no fewer than 87 distinct and separate fully, laying down his cigar, Randolph axarxa,, w n ttime
then fell over on her side. Hofoodlately goeletiee comprising the union were I winiwHWe I mines and of all these only one was sue- I deait that last hand! city, who removed to "{n
•he got up end we ked quicWyawer ™ #d tor< Tbere are 17 aooietieeend Fraser Oft For the Klondi . ™Bstui in making a breach, so vigilant -r did. Stanley. ” said the major. ago, la aeilonaly ill at th g p
from the burning walls. 8hehadM0*p* b>tloIlïWportedt The reason for tUs, -------------- was the defence. The success of this mine I “Wen, then, major, since four aces „ mi.take bnt
enhiit. The fire Ï u given bytiie prerident, waa that there I due to the presence or the horses of how ;n thunder could it Any man may make a mlstakc.out
dormitory last, but on®e ittook hold of difficulty In otlling the meeting I Vakcouvxb, B. C., Aug. 28—D. C.| ^ Sllrh paTalrv, which were picketed In | won thep „ameî“ I none but a tool will continue in it_0O^
the building It homed^fiercely. n™« SSuttie notice had been given tbeUieaei, M. P. lor Gny.boro, has arrived . wbat waa
i-f-H w® with the greav «.«letie^ ^ le „om ,h. ee.ti He ««£1125 5» - I Aectively. „

•at difficulty that they were 23 active and 26 aaaoclatemem-1 trip to Hawson Cltyonbnilneea co oomnletely smothered the sound of the gome theater,
gotten ont. The eleteri were the last to Fwe Baptist, 40 active, 16 ed with the White Pees and Yakon that the rebels were enabled
leave the building. Shortly after the and 13 honorary; Waterloo road. _ -________ . “ drive the gallery right up under the I t-,e. of me Music Roil.
last of the reeeaers 1#ftJthe eeoond dm ®“^t Free BaptUt, 60 active, 13 aaeocl- . wall, and explode a charge which destroy- E irl with that subtle air of re-
mltory It waa discovered thettwo of the ■" street Baptist 98 active Workmen Injured. ^ 30 feet of it Fortunately the mutineers . ®“ tgXch belongs only to such -
baby boys were missing. *°hn Gody, • 33 M«ooiate. j the mine by daylight, and wer. not finement w men ^ asbamed of it
16-year-old boy, 'an into the buUdtog in ■ Tb# pje|ldent announced tnat the C. I t0 ,torm the breach it made. The I earn their li 8 muaic roUa, ’’ she
spite of warning. Nobody e. convention would be held at Back-1 gHBBBB00K Q*e Ang. 28—An elec- garrison thus were able to hold the party I “I wish to
■ee him alive again but e ^u, on the 5th, 5th and 7th of Beptem- J , ' tbe Bleot,ic Light that did attack at bay until the breach says.
Cody came daahing out of the building The hy^D_ Showeraof Bleasing, trician working for me r-ieoiriv xag barricaded. It was an ingenious idea
stud under each arm he ( cttlr!-®d ^ j snog and the meeting waa then ad- Company, waa killed, andEdmoito make use of the noise made by restless i -Here
the milling boyr. | dressed by Bev. Ira B. Smith who spoke I lellow workman, was ®“J°n®ly J on horses to cover the sound of piok and “We guarantee that butter won t
him In their joy. ?*.e on the demands ol God on young work-1 today. The men fell from a po ^0Tel it will be remembered that the , tbrough it so as to show on the
minntea in speeding down the lengthol y0nth,he said, epeculetive at- whloh they were working, a distance ol «ov chltral betrayed th.ir at-1 eoalt tnro
the archway thatconnectedthe buildlngi JJJbutea were given, and God wonld hold I 20 feet __________ tempt to drive a mine by the extravagant
•nd 12 minntea In reaching the convmt. tbflm zelp0niible for a proper nee of I ------------- • _ " noi* of the band they established close
Firemen harried from Piermjni Mia I Shot His Biv&I. *he work, in order to drown the noiseNyeck, but the beet they eotid<towMto ‘h«®’g Blnclsll B6ng oneBweetly Solemn Bno_________ their tool,-
save the hospital, a targe beme building and the convention wee then * ” 1
two atoriee high, that stood in t e rear of addrelied by Bev. B. W. Ward. He I Fbanoisoo, Aug. 27—Geo, Tanner, b»w to Manage it.
the mata mup. amdr®^ ‘»lii^^ apoke from the words “gotag, a water b0nt saloon keeper, today mm- Fuzile-I want to break my
tt$SE*3uSr£ they tod the ^(îta^enTÎT^the11^ chapter rt dered Deputy Sheriff Chea. B, Brown, ,ngagement with Mr. dapple, ^ut 1 
ffistera joined in earing for the injured ” aplrited convention service and Fannie Barnes,a woman with whom J“n’t know how to °
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WONDERFUL ESCAPESI IN A FAMOUS GAME OF DRAW POKER 
IN OLD DAKOTA.PARAGRAPHS WHICH HAVE STIRRED 

CHRISTIAN ENGLAND.-
sr His Rival FourThe Dealer Gave

and Himself Four Queens. 
Show Down Came, the

OF BOYS AND GIBLS
SPARHILL CONVENT 

SCHOOLS.

oivea in the *«Hgloai
Put ia a Strik-

Wlde Atteatloa
Presto te th# Thia*»
Ingly Original and Ter»e Way by The 

Independent—Sklllfol Use ef

JachB
When the 
Jaclu Had Turned to Aeea. The Best and Safest; 

; Pamfly Medicine ;In the northwest they still talk about 
that Major Ed-

r
, FOR ALL ;
■ Bilious and Nervous Disorders ■

< Sick Headache, Constipation,,
J Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- ;

< gestion, Disordered Liver and i 

t Female Ailments.

The World’s Medicine; ;
Annual Sale Exceeds 6,000,000 Boxes.

25 Cents at all Druggists. \
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jump For Their Lives.

Beecham's Pills have the largest sale of 
any Proprietary Medicine in the world, and 
this has been achieved;

u : 4
Without the publication of testimonials' j, t
.............. ..

J Intercolonial Railway.
/AN and after MONDAY, the 18th June O 1899. trains will run Dally (Sundays ex
cepted) ae follows:—
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LT,.‘Mel6tatil0Cn&^Uertne. ““would not despise the mistakes

o''"and ignorait. I J “^lîmX^nTa hm"of ïlToi the I -“ifdt^to^ted
bv Bergt A Wilson,43 rd Battalion,Oitswa. | ationa of the suppressed, or the despair | ca»^ ^ plant newspaper and all, | ^auklnirom patrons for past patron
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FREDERICTON ESTATES.
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A Nashwaakaia Citizen Dead.I

“I did, Stanley,
. ______________ . . “Well, then, major, since four aces

X> n 28_D c. I was due to the presence ot the horses of wqd tfae t_ how in thunder could it
JI tat “Sikf °^e!” I have been a straight garnet

r.T«f. Htfimnintr and Dawinff, as
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:r:Smiles the clerk affably.
is something very fine, he ■a?-
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ITCHING HUMORS
Hashes, and irritations townitg «

-
and cleanse the blood- _ VI?

outside.” x .
Yes, the habit of eating certainly 

does get people into awkward situations 
now and then.—Detroit Journal

V ^ \
Hie Only Chance.

- “Do you know that yon talk in your 
sleep, Henry?” asked Mra Peck.

“Well, do you begrudge me those 
few words also?” he snapped back.— 
Philadelphia North American.
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